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Campus hotel still in works, official says
By Marc Chase
Administration Reporter

Plans for :m on-campus hotel
ha\'c been put on hold because of
disagreements between hotel
developers and the SIUC administration. and new plans await 1he
return of President John C. Guvon.
says a Uni\'ersity vice presidcni.
James Tweedy. \'ice president for
administration. said the Universitv
could not agree on terms of th~

hotel lease with American TurnKey llo~pitality Inc .. the hotel
(kvcloper in charge of the project.
Twecdv would not discuss the
issues within the lease that were
found 10 be unfavorable by the
Universitv. but said SIUC has
decided n~t to continue working
with the developers.
He said a hotel :II SIUC is still a
future possibility. bu1 any future
plans awai1 the return of SIUC
president John C. Guyon.

··Nothin" is bein" done as far as in Springficld. was unavailable for
pursuing "'a1; Rr-P" (Requ~st for comment.
Proposal) until President Guyon
Bill Hurst. president of American
retums:· he said.
Tum-Key llospitality Inc. said he
ll1e Request for Proposal process was told by his lawyers not to
allows the University to sclcct a comment on the former plans his
bidder for a service. such as a hotel company had with SIUC to build
developer or a mass trnnsit com- the hotel.
pany. that best meets the · Tweedy said the University had
University's needs and not just used a Request-for-Proposal
because the bid was lower.
process to select American TumGuyon. who is recovering from Key. Inc. as the developer they
hean surger)' at St. Johns Hostpital wanted to work with.

He said at the time. it was the
company that best met the needs
and services that the University wa~
looking for.
The Universitv will use the
Request for Propo~al proccs~ again
if and when another developer is
chosen. Tweedv said.
Plans for the i6CJ-room University
hott!I were originally proposed in
the Spring of 1993 and was to be
built near the Student Center.

Simon opens door
Direct loans offer faster financial aid
By Angela Hyland
Politics Reporter

As SIL'(' students anxiously peer into the dusty depths of empty
mailhoxe., ,,aitin!! for infonnatinn on ,tudent loans. thcv 111:1v take solace
in the knnwled!!~ that after thi, vear. thev can have iheir iinancial aid
p:1ckagc, pmccs'scd and disbursed ·without l~aving campus.
Sen. Paul Simon. D-r-.lakanda. this week announced SIUC will be
im:luded in a dircct loan program which will make it e:tsicr for students to
nille,·t monc,· for the 1995-96 school vcar.
With the 1icw program. tinancial aid workers will be able to process a
student's cntir.· financial aid p:1ckagc in one step. 1l1is includes both loans
and Pell Cir.mts. Simon said.
In th.: past. ,tudents had to go to ;1 private lending institution 10 obtain
monc,· for loans.
Pa1i1 Brillon. financial aid director at SIUC'. said the new progr.1111 will
eliminate this step.
Loans will J,c made by the federal Dcpanmcnt of Education and will be
processed and (!i-hur-.cd by SIUCs financial aid office. she said.
Britton belien:s the new progr.im greatly will benefit students. but said
,he was unsure how local hank owners would \'iew the progr.1111.
"ll1eir perspective may be different.'" she said.
Brent Buzhce. student lending activities organizer for Chancr Bank. 500
W. l\lain in Carhondak. said his office currc~tlv has S3 million ;n loans to
students.
·
Once the new program goes into effect. he expects the figure will
decrease.
After next year. students would only he able to make loans of S1000 or

Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

Waiting for hot tunes
Many people gathered at Lenus Turley Park Thursday night for the first of this year's
Sunset Concerts. The reggae band Roots Rock Society kicked off these weekly free
shows. Next Thursday the power pop band Sun Sawed In 1/2 will rock on the steps of
SIUC's Shyrock Auditorium. Concerts usually start about 7 p.m. and last about two hours.

see LOANS, page 5

Petroleum leak gets cleaned up
By Heather Burrow
City Reporter

Petroleum discovered to haw
il:al,.ed from underground lanh
into ,oil ,urr.,undinl! the area
around Travel Scrvic'c is being
deaned up h~ Burkey Bin-

Remediation with microscopic
"bu!!s" known as bacteria.
,\pproximately one year ago
when !ht: old tanks were remo\'cd. a sun·ev wa., con-ducted
and all possible sources of h:ak,
were e.\amincd. The area '""
found to haw ,oil Cllntaminatcd

by petroleum. James Tyrrell.
dir.:ctor of the Center for
En\'ironmcntal llcalth and
Safe!\'. said.
"l'herc i, not a leak at the
prc,cnl time. but an ...

Minority hearings held Monday
By Marc Chase
Administration Reporter

SIUC administr.ition rcprescntati\'es will havc to answer question, about
minority practices when an Illinois House of Reprcscntali\'cs
subcommittee meets at the Edw:mlsvillc campus l\londay.
According Ill a press release issued by the office of Coy Pugh. Illinois
state n:pr.:sent:nivc of the 10th district and chainmm of the minorit~
subcommitu:c in higher education. administratnrs need to address four

see LEAK, page 5
see HEARINGS, page 8

Grilling out made safe; experts lend advice
By Aleksandra Macys
Campus Life Reporter

The savory smell of beef.
chicken. pork and otln:r foods arc
filling the air as people pull llUI
their crills. dust llff the cobwebs
and ~cgin anolhcr season llf
outdllll; cooking. Fire safety
cxpcn,. howc\'cr. warn people lo
remember safety as well.
Charcllal. propane and t!lcctric

Makanda Fest '94
to draw large crowd
this weekend
-Story on page 3

grilb all pose fire threats and
should be carefully monitored. fire
safety expens say.
Kevin Miller and Aaron Hine.
firefighters at the Carbondale Fire
Dcpanment. said people should be
sure to only start grills with
appro\'cd lighter nuid or paper.
Gas. thcv said. should never be
used.
·
I\ 1iller said people should also use
cllmmon sense when grilling hy not

Booby's benefit
aids environment,
arrested activists
-Story on p~ge 3

hanging rags on the side of the grill
when it ·s hot a!HI never grilling
indoors.
Keeping o,·cn-mits and a bo11lc of
water hamlv is also a good idea.
llinc said. ·
'
When using electric grills, Hine
rccommemlcd people do not use
the grill in the rain or when
excessive water is present.
Using a long extension cord can
also be· hazardous when using an

Opinion
-See page 4
Sports
-See pagt< 12
Classified
-See page 9

electric grill. Miller s;1id.
Floyd Allen. an operation
employee at Southern Gas
Company. said there arc regulations and guidelines that people
should follow when using propane
grills.
··1t is imponant to have the tank
filled at a qualified dealer:· Allen
said.

see TIPS, page 5

G.I. Bill of Rights
turns 50 Saturday;
Salem hosts party
Sunny

High 90s

-Story on page 7

Gus Bode

Gus says safety, a little
sauce-now we're cookin'!

Cross Country team
upset about title
revocation, loss
-Story on page 12
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LATIN AMERICAN LEADERS PUSH FOR REFORM CARTAGENA, Colombia-Leaders of Latin America, Spain and
P{)Jtugal agreed Wednesday to seek an end to the 30-year-old U.S. trade
embargo against Communist Cuba. At the end of the fourth-annual IberoAmerican summit, more than 20 heads of state and government approved
a declaration that included their most critical reference ever to U.S.
economic measures against Cuba. Many of the leaders also pressured
Cuban President Fidel Castro to implement democratic refonns in his
counuy, although that was not pan of the declaration. A Latin American
diplomat predicted that the region's leaders will ask President Ointon to
lift the embargo when they meet at a summit of Western Hemisphere
nations scheduled for December in Miami.

100 N. Glenview• next 10 Murdale Shopping
Center• Qirbondale • 54~1060
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Come see us for great Father's Day gifts such as:
Cigarette and cigar cases, pipes
and accessories, cigars, coffees and more!
Gift certificates available.

200 W. Monroe

457-8495
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SMOKERS
Be Paid For
1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & Spm
453-3561
453-3527
Now Open Every Saturday
Ba.m.-Noon
featuring seasonal produce

Broccoli, green beans,
new potatoes, beets,
lettuce, onions, cucumbers,
cut flowers, baked goods,
crafts, organic produce,
blueberries.
"Come Early for Best Selection"
Rain or Shine!
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GAY ACTIVISTS FLEX POLITICAL MUSCLE -
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RENO, Nev.-Histmy was made here one Sunday in March, when Gov.
Bob Miller, resplendent in a stars-and-stripes leather jacket, took to the
podium at a dark little bar and got a standing ovation from the raucous
crowd. "I never thought I'd sec the day when I'd sec a Nevada governor in
a gay bar," recounted Eddie Anderson, master of ceremonies for the rally.
The event also drew Las Vegas Mayor Jan Jones-who is challenging
Miller in the governor's race-and a host of other political luminaries in
this self-proclaimed "Frontier State" and bastion of Western independence.
But it was.a bittersweet moment for the growing number of lesbians and
gays in Nevada-proof of newly minted clout, evidence of continuing
vulnerability. Just months after the legislature rcpcalcd the state's 82-yi:arold anti-sodomy law, conservative activists launched a petition drive to
make it legal to discriminate against gay men and lesbians.

I Receiw a FREE 2 oz. bottle of I

the central plai.a flash hand signs, share a marijuana joint and swap stories
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Invites you to join us
Friday at 6:30
in the Davis Auditorium (Wham Bldg.)

PLO BUILDING BECOMES CENTER OF DISPUTE-

I
I
I

the revolutionary way of
perming hair.

JERUSALEM-In a city long accustomed to huge squabbles over tiny
plots of land, the latest front line is a onetime hotel now housing a few
dozen offices. A bit frayed around the edges, the once grand stone
Special $50.00 <ap1ro,Jul12l building known as the Orient House hardly seems wonh fighting for. Yet,
and Israelis arguing over its future say nothing less than the
~6~~~=~':;~ Palestinians
fate of Jerusalem is at stake. The building's first floor is the local
headquarters for the Palestine Liberation Organi7..ation, but unofficially it
I
I has become the de facto scat of government for the would-be Palestinian
state. The dispute is part of a larger fight for control of Jerusalem. Israel
has ruled the whole city since capturing cast Jerusalem in the 1967 war
and maintains it will never give an inch. But with last month's signing in
Cairo, Egypt, of an agreement for Palestinian self-rule in the Gaza Strip
and the West Bank town of Jericho, the Palestinians saw hope for
someday taking back Jerusalem.
by Daniel
1
Get 1 regular manicure and receive1 CENSORED MOVIE CAUSES UNEASY RELATIONSa FREE Parafon Spa Dip
I MANILA-They're at it again. When we last left the Philippine movie
censors, they were under siege for demanding cuts in "Schindler's List,"
ONLY
the Ac.ademy Award-winning Holocaust film by Steven Spielberg. Then
l•"!"'"in30diy>l
came an uproar over "The Piano," winner of three Oscars, which the
censors effectively bJnned as "immoral." Both decisions were eventually
amid scathing criticism, but the Movie and Television Review
Introducing MICROBOND I ovenumcd
and Classific.ation Board, as the censors' panel is officially known, has
S30.~ remained undeterred. Now it has banned "Belle Epoque," the Spanish
1Nails in 30 Minutes • Special
l!~Tc,Pc,oplcl
production that won this year's Oscar for Best Foreign Language Film.
decision has enraged moviegoers anew, offended the Spanish
i15S.~niv~~JUnderKinko's}•529-2™ The
Embassy here and created a potentially embarrassing distraction for an
upcoming visit to Spain by President Fidel Ramos.

Westown Mall
Rte. 13 W., carbondale

Clii .9lfplia Campus Ministries

pae,1:e

FREE Maintenance Kit With
Full Set

•I
New
•
I
GANGS INVADE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA : Clienlele! . : NEW
SANTA TECLA, El Salvador-The teen-agers crowding at the edge of
I
:

Kerapro with cul and style
{coupon necessary)

I Salvador branch. The latest product of the longstanding social and

j

~~
_iwrnLON J_O I C OjI

economic tics between El Salvador and the United States, especially
Southern California, is something neither side is particularly eager to
claim: a rapidly expanding and increasingly violent gang subculture.
Gangs fonned by Salvadorans in Los Angeles have long been considered
among the most ruthless and deadly.
- from Dally Egyptian wire services

Propliecy

For more information call 529-4395

Accuracy Desk

GRADUATING SUMMER 1994???

H readers spot an error in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 II, extension 233 or 228.

Have You Applied For Graduation ????
If Not, Please do so Immediately.

Daily Egyptian
.',

Applications for summer 1994 for the August 1994
commencement will be accepted tlm:weh Friday,
June 17,1994, 4:30 p.m., at Admissions and Records

Woody Hall Room AI03.
Applications are available at Admissions and Records,
or at Advisement Centers. Applications must be filled in
and returned to Admissions and Records.
Do not take the application form to the Bursar. The
fee will appear on a future Bursar statement during the
summer semester, 1994.
Remember, Friday. Tune 17, 1994, at 4:30 p.m. is
the deadline to apply for summer 1994 graduation and
commencement
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/Jaily l~gyp1ia11

By Paul Eisenberg

1om:11locs :nul lhe weather.
"Kids can take home the projects
they make 1here, cxcepl the
juggling
balls," she said.
Escape from lhe slrain of
llaydcn will display her we:iving
cvcnlay life! by jusl laking a shon
drive soulh of C;irbondalc on skills al lhe fesl, using one of 1he
Springer Ridge Ro;ul hl 1his year's two :intique lix1ms she has in her
store "Snuthem Sisters."
Maka111fa Fc!,I.
She said she loves Makanda
111c festival, which originated in
1988 and has occurred annually because of the !i<:enic area and the
ever since, will feature many · people that she mecls lhcre. The
varic1ics of live music, cmflspeople only 1hing she does not like is the
creating and exibiting their warc.s, trains that roll through town seven
to 12 times a day. ·
:ind workshops on making crafts.
"One year the trains stopped
Anila Hayden, presideni of lhc
Makanda Boardwalk Associalion, because the bands were taping;·
she said. "All the train guys came
:-aid a new fe:11ure will be added 10
down ;uul wa1cl1L-d lhcm."
the hill this year.
She said she had made some
The Carlxmd,ilc Science Center,
calls lo Illinois Central rcquesting
a Carbondale-hased non-profit 1ha1 lrains Mop m 1hc bands coultl
organi1a1ion, will :-ct up a tent at get good rcconlings.
the fest offering a juggling
All 1hc bands this year arc
workshop. how-10 seminars on recording so I don't know if we can
m:1!.ing paper airplanes and get all lhe trains to Mop." :-he s:1id.
"oohkck," a craft made, acconlini:
A, temperature~ arc cxpecled tu
to ll;mkn, "hv :-tuffini: coni-tan:11 remain in 1hc tJO's for the WL'Cl.end.
and ,,~11er stull' inlo a tx;lloon." ,·
a stop al Mike Myers and Uill
The Science Center will also Ahney's ~lakanda Gener.ii Slorc
offer informative !,essions on may be in order. ScverJI ,·aricties
Entertainment Report~

or ice creams amt candies can be
found there, as well as cinnamonm;tstcd almonds, locally produced
honey and coffees from all over the
world.
Ahnev, who used In own a food
coopcraiive in C:uhomlale said he
enjoys the many variclics of music.
although he docs 1101 get much of a
chance to hear it.
l\lany different collectors anti
anisans l'an he fount! in Mak:1mla
vcar-round.
·
• Craftsm.111 Da\'c D;mlis, ;1 1968

see FEST, page 6

Anita Hayden, owner of
Southern Sisters craft
shop In Makanda, works
on a large rug on one of
her antique looms. •
Several local artists will
be displaying their
talents on the popular
boardwalk at this year's
Makanda Fest.
Staff photos
by
J. Bcbar

Parking. agents enforce regulations Bands, Booby's offer help;
By Diane Dove
Special Assignment Reporter

Ursula Keeling-Datson

They
arc
professional,
hardworking. tkdicah:d :uul
would ticket their own grandmothers. Merilyn llogan. coordin:11or of P.uking and TrJffic said
of SIUC's parking enforcc-mcnt
accnts.
"111ey arc Ella Kelley anti Ursula
Keeling-Datson "the parking
ladies·• who have civen a combined
36 years of sen·icc to the
universi1y. i.ssuing tickels IO
parking violators and assisting
university patrons with ·questions.
Kelley has worked :ts a parking
enforcer since 1973 and said the
best pan of the job is nll-cting and
helping people.
"I like meeting people, anti this
job gh·cs me lhe chanL'C 10 ml-ct all
kind, of people" ~he said.
Kelly. who patrols the soulh side
of campus, said the Julies of the
parking enforccmenl agenls have
not changed much over lhe years,

yet hoth she and Kccling-D;1bon
said lhey enjoy Iheir work.
In :1ddi1ion 10 their nom1;1I work
duties llog:111 said lhc parking
enforcement agcnts nflcn deal with
adverse weather conditions.
"n1ey'rc working when i1's cold.
they're working when it's hell,
they're working when ii\ raining
or snowing:·• llog:111 said. "If it's
IOI (degn.-cs) outside. you can bet
1ha1 parking lot is even holler
because they're working on
asphalt, and people forget :1hout
1hat :-omc1imes."
·
Kccling-D.11so11. who p:1tnils the
north side of campus, said since
she began working at lhe uni\·ersity
in 1978 there arc more Mudcnts :md
more parking spaces, which means
more work for the parking
enfon.-cmcnt agents.
She said the hnstili1v loward
parking enfureemeni agenls
appears to be gelling worse.
People who sec parking

see AGENT, page 6

'Beanstalk' mystifies with music
By Katarzyna T. Buksa
General Assignment Reporter

,\1 7 p.m. tonight, 1hc floor of the
Stage Co.. IOI N. Wa~hington St..
will rumble mul ,h.ike ,Ls the eanh
tears ,1part lo ;1llow space for a
magnificent bc,1n,1all; to climb into
the clouds of the hca,cns. ·
In the company's thcatric:11
prc,cnlalion of "Jack and the
lkam1;1ll.", Jack ;11111 hi, ~cmingly
in,i!!nific:1111 hc:111, lramform an
11rJi;1ary evening into ,omcthing
dn,e to rnacical.
Craig llindc. pre.,idcnt of The
Si.ti,'.•.' Company. ,aid he i, very
cx.:itcd ,1hout the '-Cl for "Jack and
Ille lk:m,lalk.''
The hc,1nstalk is made of a
cyi.:lical dryer Vl.'11! and compo~d
nf lc:l\·c, cul in .1 thrce-ilirncn,ional
manner, he :-aid.
"l11crc arc ~ound cffe,t, that arc

made along with the growing
bean,talk 10 add In the authenticity
of the scene," Hinde said.
.
llinde and Joyce llesketh, a
regional musician, arc responsible
for the sound effects which arc
crc:1tcd lhrnugh clec1ronic
pnx:c~,ingcquipmenl.
"The h:1rp lakes 1111 a life of i1s
own lhmugh sound effect, which
allow it to express emotion through
mu,ic." Hinde saicl.
Richan! Oakey, 1hc M.'t t!t·signcr.
said the !oel was \\hat made the play
different from othcrs.
"The sets arc changed hy the
children, so ii had tn he tlom·
,imply enough ,o that the children
could change lhe sn·nc, <1Li11:kly,''
he ,aid.
Hita l.chkcr, sccnic ani,t. ::aid he
is excited about the little thing,
.ulded to th.: -i:cncs th;11.1~1,1k~, it-..,
surpri,ing to th~ eye.

''111erc's a lol of grecn, hlue sky.
a magnificent bean stalk, a
fireplace designcd lo look like an
enormous mouth, and lhese
awesome foccs found at 1hc
doorway of the Giant's c:1,tle,"
1.chkcr s:1id.
Sheryl Ringel :111J llil1;1ry
llammoml, lhe costume designers,
~aid lhcy focused on cre:11ing
tr.ulitional clothcs.
"Ilic co,tumcs ;ire wann peas.mt
clothes and they flt each char.1c1cr;·
1.chkcr ,aid. "The harp is a white
lace outfit .uul each time the young
girl puls her arms up. the strings
t-..:nime vi,ihlc."
J\li~c Lehi.er. dircclor, ,;1id the
a,foptation of the play raken from
William Gle,inon is humorou, and
is a g,~xl ,how for 1he family.
"11,.: ca,1 involves an :1rr.1y of

see PLAY, page 6

donations to benefit cause
By'Aleksandra Macys
Campus Life Reporter
The
SIUC
Student
En\'ironment,1I Center anti three
local h:uuls will join together :11
Boohv's. 406 S. Illinois Ave,
this \\'cckcnd lo help people
;1rrcstcd in Idaho's Cove
Mallard wilderness area.
More 1han 52 people have
been arrested in the pasl two
years for attempting lo prcvcnl
the forest ~rvice from building
roads in :ircas that were
prcviotisly roadlc~s.
To help 1hose arrested with
legal fL'CS. thn.-c hamh will play
;u 8 p.111. Suntlay_in Booby's
hccr garden: Jimmy Sal;llino
and Dean, Meat and Onions
and Organic Rain.
C:1rolyn Goering. owner of
Booby's, said she was
approached by those who arc
holding the benefit when the
location was beini: tk-cided.
Steve Christian.~on. a member
of the Student Envirnnment:1I
Center, said once a road is built
in ,111 area it can never be
designat~d as :1 wilderness area.

''111erc have already been 22
miles of road built in the area,"
he said. "Some of the people
arrested were charged with
grand theft of a road hccause
they huricd lhcmsclves up 10 the
w:iisl to prevent the forcsl
sen•!~c from adding more
mad.
The donation is S3 :md :1II
money will go to the Cove
Mallard Coalition in Idaho,
Chri~tianson said.
Christian,on said lhe re:1son
people from this :1rca have
shown concern for those in
Idaho is because the area in
which Cove Mallard is located,
The Greater Salmon-Selway
Ecosystem, is the largest
n:uional forest in the lower 48
states.
Shawnee National rorcst is
the second largesl. and
Christianson
saiu
cnvironmentalbts arc 1rying lo
preserve ooth.
Those who wanl more
information on the event can
call the Student Environmental
Center at 549-7387 or Booby's
at 549-3366.

· Other' week~nd hot spots
Fridav June 17

Saturday June 18

Botihy"s: I!uni Brothers
. Booby's: Triple Dos
Beach Bumz: Live DJ
Beach Bumz: Live DJ
Cousins: Jacqui Stanton anti Cousi11S: Massive Funk
Sumri1cr Job
.
· Dc1ours: DJ'Factor E
Flicker.;: A1trdin anil Cruces , · Hang~ New World Spirits·
Dctours: DJ Factor E
Pinch Pennv Puh: llurd
I langar: New WorM Spirits' Bmlhers
•
,
•
Pinch Penny Pub: ~las~ive P.K.'i: Sl:1ppin' I lcnry Blue
Funk
Carrie·s Place: 'Lil. lliggy
l'.K.'s: Slappin' Henry Blue
:md the House Rockers
Carrie's Place: Sugarfoot
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O.J., ex-wife subjects
of media_ speculation
THE FORMER WIFE OF FAMED ATHLETE 0. J.
Simpson was found murdered Monday, along with a friend.
Ronald Goldman. in front of her condominium. in Los
Angeles.
Initially, the media reported that 0. J. Simpson was
questioned in the deaths and then went on to report on more
important things, such as eventc; in Bosnia and Haiti.
Bui, a short day later, it was announced that Simpson wiLc; a
prime suspect, and a media feeding frenzy began.
Newspaper reports were full of nasty unnamed sources and
"unfounded rumors" were repeated, such as that bloodstains
were reportedly found in O. J. 's car and a bloodstitined glove
was found at his house. Even though the blood type has not
yet been matched to that of Nicole Brown Simpson. the
history of her stormy marriage to 0. J. is hcing discussed at
breakfa~t tables across the country.
THE Sli\lPSON FAMILY DIRTY LAUNDRY IS
flapping in the breeze on the media clothesline. Nicole
Simpson's therapist, Susan Forward, has appeared on TV and
recounted the contents of'her two sessions wi1h Nicole that
include Nicole's declaraiions that her husband beat her and
threatened to kill her. Whatever happened to patient
confidentiality'? Apparently, it ceases to exist after the death of
the patient or in the opportunity for TV fame.
It is no surprise that the tabloid TV shows have joined in
and are busily promoting special reports, no doubt starring
such expert witnesses as former neighbors who heard
Simpson and his wife. Nicole Brown. quarreling in their
home.
Even though he had not hcen charged or arrested. 0. J.
Simpson is being tried in the media before the entire public.
In the event the case is put before a jury with Simpson as
defendant, where in the world will there be found a single
impartial jurnr'! In a c:l\'e?

IN THE' PAST YEAR. EXTENSIVE COVERAGE OF

Opinion~

Clinton speaks of self-sufficiency;
welfare reform needs more work
Baltimore Sun

would repay the costs many times over.
h's imponant to remember that the main target of
"'Iltcre '.s no greater gap between our good intentions reform, the familiar AFDC (Aid to Families with
and our misguided consequences th:m you sec in the Dependent Children), exists to help poor parents
welfare system," President Clinton said in announcing provide for their children. Yet serious discussion of the
his welfare refomt package this week.
welfare of these c!tildrcn is rarely hcanl in this debate.
He was speaking of the welfare system as we know
What happens if we impose time limits on payments
it now. but the chances arc good that the words would or work requirement~ on recipients, but don't provide
:apply equally well if his complcx proposal becomes decent child care while parents arc at their jobs? 'Ilic
law. Clearly. the welfare system is broken. Whal is not children pay the price. Whal good docs that do for
so c!ear is how lo fix it without making things worse.
welfare fan1ilics, or for society?
"Welfare rcfonn" is a popular political mantra. What
The Clinton plan has some good provisions. such as
isn't mentioned is that reforms intended to move · strcngthi:ning the collection of child suppon payments.
people from dcpendenL-c 10 self-sufficiency cost more 'Iltere is also a Mrong case lo be made for sending a
than taxpayers are willing 10 spend. 'Ilic price tag on message that families need to strive for sclfthe administration's original plan was S15 billion over sufficicncy.
live ye.1rs.
But most of its distinguishing features arc punitive
The president. unwilling to raise taxes, scaled it to some degree. with no guarantee that essential
back 10 S9-1 billion. largely squeezed frum other social suppon M:rviccs~hild care, health services and the
prugrams. 'Ilt:tt's too bad. If Americans really want a like-will hold linn until families arc on their feet
wclforc system that points people toward sclf- linanciallv.
suflicicncy. they m:ed to know that it will cost more
The administration deserves credit for trying. It
money than the current system - al least in the shun brought togcthi:r some of the best student~ of welfare
nm.
policy to draw up this plan. But the tangle of problems
If, howewr. the muion rcallv chose to invest in its and policies that have given rise to the current mess
poorest ci1i1cns. much :1s it iiwested in the middle will not yield easily. even lo the strongest campaign
da~ses after World War II. the long-term benefits promises.

the John :md Lorena Bohhitt case caused the American publie
to join one of two sid.:s. llten.: were those who felt he had it
rnming and deserved to have his organ loped off :md those
who felt she was a scrcamin!! banshcc nut.
Michael Jackson. who \l7ill forever be labeled a weirdo.
Los Angeles Times
IO North Korea because of its appallingly high the stakes in this
was also subjected !o trial by the media in his recent child
refusal 10 allow full international confrontation rcallv arc. A nuclearmolestation case. The Tonya Harding/Nancy Kerrigan mess
Key in1cm:1tinnal suppon seems inspection of its nuclear facilities. an111:d Nonh Kore;, would pruducc
was the subject of similar treatment.
10 be forming behind the Clinton 111;11 abstention strongly hints that a radical shift in the balance of
1l1e job of the media is. obviously, to report news and to mlministr.llinn's pmpn-.:tl to compel China might well dccidc 1101 tn c,t,t ·power in Nonheast Asia. making it
serve as a watchdog for the public. The American people North Korea 10 drop its nuclear a veto when the sanctions perhaps all but cenain that South
weapons program by subjecting it resolution comes before the Korea and Japan would feel
deserve to hear the news and this countrv is built on the to gr.1dua1cd sanctions.
SL-curiry Council.
compelled to acquire their own
media's freedom to report the news. hut the i~ccused also have
Ru~sia·s Foreign Mini,ti:r Andrei
'Ilic sanctions debate has a long nuclear arsenals. y try to realize
the right to fair tr.iii.
Ko1.yrcv i111lic;11es his country is way to go. The U.S. draft thcirambitions.
The Clinton administration's
llte media should not bear the entire blame for this bloody ready to accept sanctions ;1s a la\l resolution has just reached the
blitz. llte public continues to tune into tabloid shows and buy reson. Japan says it will go along council, and it will probably be phased-in approach is the nL-cessary
with any sanctions voted by the several weeks before a final one for gaining politic-al backing in
their counterparts at the supermarket checkout stand. U1N. Security Council. China resolution is ready to he voted on. lhc international community.
Advertisers continue to plunk down big bucks. Slime sells continues to regard sanctions as Howe\·er. it's beginning to appear Equally vital now is that North

New sanctions to strike-compromise

Call for letters: The editors welcome readers'
thoughts and opinions on topics of local, national and
international isssues.
_

Signed articles, Including letters, viewpoints and other commentaries. reflect tho
,pinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of tho
)aily Em'Ptian Boord.
Letters to the editor must be r.ubmitted In person lo the editorial page editor,
1oom 1247, Communications Building. Letters should be typewritten and doublo
:paced. All letters Dre subject to editing nnd will be limited to 300 words. Letters
ewer than 250 words wlll be given preference for publlcatlon. Students must
X'lltily themselves by class and major, faculty mroibcrs by rank and department.

"ineffective."
Significa111ly.
though. China chose to abstain
r.uher than vote against the n.-ccnt
decision by the board of. the
lntcrna1itmal Atomic Energy
Agency to end technical assistance

that the Clinton Administration·s
elfons to line up countries whose
suppon for sanctions is essential is
mL-cling success.
A big reason could he that there's
now :1 new appreciation of how

B

Korea he left in no doubt about the
readiness of the United States and
its allies· to respond with
overwhelming force if Pyongyang
seeks to move this confrontation
into the arena of open conflict.
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morc and would ha,·c 10 h:1w :1
~•rong cn:dil hislory or some fonn
Community
of collatcr:il. he said.
Chris Gcrm:111n. :1ssis1:1111 \'h:C
HUE:-.lls or IIEI.I. S\11 r11 S('l!l:\liS ...
1.'l.t0Ju,1int: IK,• htttr, 11f ,,,._. 11<11 Smuh Srrmi:i,
prcsidcnl of lhc B:mk of
S;111unJI S.aiur.al LJ1hln1.uL. l1ur1.ltn l;.111,
C:irhondalc.
said 1hc new sys1cm
\\'iJ..km,.•,,. antl11-...·J.k\. ... '" lll•II,"' S.1tur.1.I ,\n.•.a
will lc:ul Ill :1 !oss of rc\'cnuc for
S.arur.ll.1} .1nJ Su1klJ),- four, v.ill k.1u" fwm 1h..·
llun1mi: llrJth.h 1'1",111.· ,\re.a o11 '' .am . .anJ lr.m.
mm1y Carhond:1lc b;mks.
('J~h ,IJ). E, (f}Onr h i,n itC'tl. r,,r Ulllh"
.. Wc'n: kind of hoping it won·1
mfonn.uion fJll ~>,-27:'Sttr ~fw-.\.\(,7.
Cll\ll'l'TEI! l.'.\\11' s~:ssw,s .,.. "'"' work.".hcsaid.
While s1udcn1s arc in colh:gc.
forming for ,·.1m('"r, \Ii ho arC' in thirJ lhmu!!h
'"(hth rr;M.k•. S(-,,h,n, run ~Ul'll9 11 lhn1t1~h Ju.I}
banks collccls inten:st on l1~ms. he
~'.I ;am.I mttl 011 th1.• Uu,rnC'"' ln1.·ut,.111H 1n
said.
Once ~ludcnts gr:iduatc. banks
f'artiunJ.1lc. Fnr infurm.i1h,n. or for .a l'Jmr
1'ul(:hurc. etmt.;aCI the Olfo,·C" ur fa·,,nomh.· an,I
mav choose lo cullccl on lo:1ns or
R(~inn3I ()(-,('h1rm(nt. Uu""inc,, lraininF .mJ
St..h..-Julm~ .11 th1K•-'-'·'·~).t7, 1'1"L-.:n M.im . .;u,-,1 scli lhc files lo :1 s1udcn1 loan
~:.10rm.
pun:hasing :1gcncy.
.\SSEl!ll\'E:\ESS Tl!,\1~1:\1; 1;11111·1' f1>r
"''"")('n "ill m..-d Wl'\!ne""1.J) \ .l ri.111. "' ~:.\Clt1.m cff~:~~1S~~.!~~~~1~~:~~::~~;~~i1\•~:
hc~innin~ Wet.lnc:-.J.1~. JuO(' :!:?. To rc:·fi,rcr. ,·all
:l\'ail:1blc to b.mks. he sai1I.
\\4.,mc·n\ Scni1.~• .i~.\•.'\f\"~·
.Musi b:mks currc111ly offer
II IIJII 11.\lllO .. ,11 t-, IM~Jin~ a "'""r•I inl<rN St:1fford Loans. in which the
rfk."1."lini rllf all in1('n:-,tnl ,tuJcnl, ('fl ~14tfll.lJ) al
(lp.m. in 1hc- '.\h,-...,uri R,,nm of lhc Stlh.kfll Center. government pays the quarterly
h,r mtff inf11ffllJti1"1, 0"113'1 \l..n al :\.1h-:!."ttl.
inlcrcsl r:ilc, and unsubsidized
l'REl'.\l!•:11 Cllll.llllll!TII l!HH•:sllEI! S1afford Loans. in which s1mlcn1s

:ire responsible for paying lhc
ARBONDALE NITE-L" ,,;;
~
ilncn:st, he said.
PUTS INFORMATION
Once 1hc new sy~lem goes illln
AT YOUR FINGERTIP'.,
5 ( ) ~ • , , . , . .. ,,,,., •• J,.,., •
,l(>d
cffcc1. Gcmmnn :1n1icip:ues a ~h:1rp
100
lnf0tmollon Directory
decline in the numhcr of s1udc111s
oh1aining loan\ from 1hc bank.
101
HOTLINE (Todays Special Events)
.. wc·11 slill lo.111 l110IH:y Ill
s1mfcn1s. bu1 only on a coll:llcr:ill)·pe h,1sis:· he said.
Simon s:1id SIUC. SIUEdw:mlsvillc :111d John A. Logan
Co11111111ni1y College were :nnonl_!
nine schools addcd 1his week to the
program.
The new syslcm will c11pand
repayment oplions. cnahling
th
~~dl~~•i~
payment plan al 6)e,S!~~S:SSSSSis:!i,S!~i!>'S1SSSSSEis:!i>S!~S$SSSSSSSS~
Simon a111icip:11cs 1hc plan will
s:ivc t:1xpaycrs more than S-l.3
billion.
N:nionally• .5 percent of students
who ob1ain loans will be eligible
$5-8 upgrade and reprint
for 1hc progr:im.
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unidcn,iticd amount of soil nccds 10 an:llysis.
be rcmovcd,.. Tyrrcll said.
Another important member
lie said leaks arc usually 1101 helping lo clean up is Michael
Only one local resume service combines
~" M(lll<,n,11l1<>,pi1.1lofCarbun,J.ik.Thec1J"i' found unlil the tanks an: removed.
Hoslellcr a n:pn:scnl:llh'c wilh Bio\.~ professional advice with top-quality
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pr~bl~m somc~\'l)crc else. WC :ire
lllJ~'Cllllg baclcn:1 11110 lhc ground lo
soak up the pclrolcum.'' he said.
..The culture is put inlO nonchlorinalcd wmcr. pul lhmugh three
cycles of agitalion and.re~, and then

;:;;;:~•;~:~ '~p;~:•Q•~:::t~m·,

Grilliun~•

Allen said most people use a 20- . - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
pound propane tank for grills.
A
The lank holds 4.76 gallons and
~
is considered full al 80 percenl
ofilscapacity.
'1l1e reason we only pul in
Q
··
80 percent is because propane
expands and conlr:icL~." Allen
1pS
said.
Allen said when people want
Charmal
lo have lhcir 20 pound tank filled
•only use lighter Ruid or paper
there arc some restrictions which
to start, never gos.
will not allow them to do so, such
•keep water and oven·mits hondy
a.~ excessive dents or rust in and on
•watch for loose clothing and
,

5 fety

r•

~:i:;:·

''

~~;"'°"''"';"" ;, "'"""·" h,
Little said people should also be
careful when grilling on wooden .
decks.
"Grills shouldn't be lcfl
unallcnded on wooden decks,.. he
said
Lillie said some residents use the
ground as a charcoal pit and
recommended using grilling
equipment inslcad.
Little also said ii is imponanl lo
not put coals in 1hc dumpsters,
because fires can ~,art ca.~ily.
·Jack Williams, acting director of

0

lhe
tank must also have a
:i:h ~ 't:,s·don't let !hem ;
prolcclivc collar and fool ring Propane
·
neilhcr can be ruslcd off, he said. •check far kooks in valves, · · ,
f:n~~~ i:~:~:ll~ak~ present •store and use tanks outdoors only.
Tanks musl also have approved •tronsport properly by securing
labels which slalc lhcy have been
tonk in upright position .. '. ' ·,.
eenilied.
•
Electric
; · .·· ·
.,
Tanks musl be rcccrlificd 12
•donotuseinroin. ·
.years afler the manufacturers date
•do not use when excessive water
and every five years subscqucnlly.
is present in tho area . .
.
Safely during transponation of
"do not use long extension cords.
lank.~ is also imponant, Allen said.
SOURCE: Soulhem Go, C~./Carbondole
lie said pcopf_c need 10 have a
by 1enn;re/~::.,~·J.P. Rhea, Daily Egyptian
plastic plug over lhc valve during ...___________'--'-----_,
transporl and the tank should
always remain upright
Mike Litllc, reside111 manager for
"Nc\'cr haul 1hc 1.1nk laying down Bonnie Owen Property, Manageon its side. It should always mcnt, said he recommends
n:main uprigl11 - during lr:inspon rcsidcnls stay away from buildings
_and when ils being used,.. he said.
and overhangs when grilling.

~J

\\·arched ov~r a long period of time. • .
I loslellcr s;ml.
.111111
..Volumes gel larger in lhc heal •
and smaller in :1 cool cnvironmclll. 111111
so lhc \'o(umc needs to be w.uchcd "
o\'er a long period of lime lo cn~ure

~,:1::~~:~~:~ii~l~~sd:.:~
and other univcrsily housing areas.
"We've had students grill out by
1hc Rec Cenlcr from lime to 1imc,"
he said.
lie said people living in housing
areas, such as Evergreen
Terrace, grill out on 1hcir
palios :ind porches, and
grilling is allowed on
. . univcrsi1y propcny.
·\
For Ihose who arc
'; having lroublc finding a
, - · good grilling spol, lhc
· Carbondale Park Dis1ric1 has thn.-c
parks wilh grills for public use:
Anucks Park, 400 N. Wall Stn:cl:
Evergreen Park on West Reservoir
Road and Oakdale Park, 940 Nonh
Oakland.
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of Pepsi . , ' $7 50
* Oneyl~
, Quarts
,,.·} Jtem
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STUDENT CENTER

BOWLING6'

·~BILLIARDS

Summer Bowling Leagues
.
Now Forming
Tuesday . 6:00 p.m ..
. Wednesday 6:00 p.m.
Bowling Leagues will beain the week of
June 21, 1994 and wiff run 6 weeks
4 Person Teams
Lineage: $3.00 per night
Trophy: $10.00 per. person (one time fee)
league Nights:

for more information about schedules or group
reservations, please call the Student Center
· · Bowling & Billiards Area at 453-2803

Daily Egyptian
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FEST, from page 3
graduate of SIUC has been creating
jewelry and statues at his Malcand3
studio since the early 1970s.
Dardis said many craftspeople
tour around the country showcasing
their wares, and use Makanda as a
home base.
Makanda 's most famous
resident, U.S. Senator Paul Simon,
shops at the boardwalk sometimes.
"In fact I just had a table made
from a Jackson County popbr tree

by one of the artisans there," he
said.
Simon said he moved to
Makanda in 1981 because he likes
the rolling hills of the area. Simon
will not be present at the Fest
"Unfonunately I will be in the
Chicago Arca," he said.
Makanda Postmaster Georga
Sides, a resident for 30 years, said
Simon usually shows up around
Christmastime.

AGENT, from page 3
enforcement agents leave a parking
lot and assume it is safe to park
there often return to their vehicles
to find they have been ticketed,
Keeling-Datson said.
"After you work the lots you
know e,rnctly where to go, and
where the violations arc," she said.
However, Keeling-Datson said
she has no goals regarding how
many tickets to give out
Kelly said the most frequent
parking violations involve vehicles
with red decals parking in blue
decal parking lots.

Kelley said she believe.~ there is
a parking problem at the university,
but problems could be rr.inimi1.cd if
University patrons were more
aucntive to the parking rules ar:d
regulations.
Kee· ,ng-DaL~on said coming 10
the Univcr.;ity early is a good way
to find a parking space.
But Kccling-DaL<;0n said the best
way to avoid being ticketed is 10
honor parking regulations.
"If you don't park illegally, you
won't gN a ticket" she said.

PLAY,
frompage3pcopte ranging from children
to senior citizens," he said.
Oakley said there were a
large number of children who
came to audition for the pans
in the play.
The performance will run at
7 p.m. on Friday and Saturday,
June 17, 18, 24, 25 at 7 p.m.,
and al 2 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday, June 18, 19, 2S, 26.
Tickets arc S3 for children and
S4 for adults.
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June 2U5.J0 July 1,2
al8.00pm
~ June 26 & July 3
al2:00pm

~~~~m21

Gale Opens 7:30 , ~ 8;45

1.Beverly HIiis Cop 3

(R)

LnlleHl•lstn

2.Naked Gun 33¼ {PG-13)

.

7:30 9.30

ffresented m the Laboratory Theater

Spllttlng Heirs

hy .Jo:111111• Koch,/11/11 IH & 25

hy Michael Lic:winkoJu/y :!O& :!i

Stages

Father Lawrence's Solullor,

by Geryll Robinson July 19 & :!6

by Gilson Sarmenlo July 19 & :!C

Box Office:

618-453-3001
10:30 ,im-4:.10 pm M-F
& 1½ hours before perform,ince

=••

...:M£b~9.9.l]l~~!.~:, •

,a

Maverick

L '[i~ 9\
,112:00pm
llrnadWlly'• longest running
muskal. 1r, ·one singular
sensation·!

A Leading Woman

-

Da,:y 100 1·45 3 00 3:tS (500)

I' _ ,

Plavwrights' Workshop

Rnwiranl open S.1:00 p.m.

VARSITY THEATRE

t~ -

ij'"
1,~

Ynu'll lnve this raucou,
comedy, lealurlng John
n.1rrymore's ghost.
wriUen by the author ol
•sister ,\ct· ant.I
• Addam< f,1mily II"
Julyll,9,IO
,1111:00pm
2 pm Matinee
on July Ill

~@~[*** _457-5125

7:50 9:55 1020

The Flintstones

A Chorus
Line ~

Broadway's hilarious musical

romedy adaptation ol lbe
lilm "Some Uke II llol!"

July
15,16,21.
22.23

FRIDAY, SAltJRDAY & SUNDAY

- u NEXTTOTHE

~~llir~

Sugar

Eddie Murphy

~@WII~ CARBONDALE

Oa,ty 12.45 1:30 [430) (5:15) 7:20

Summer Playhouse
-1 • 9 • 9 • 4

I Hate Hamlet

•:::

~

June 17, 1994

souTHe:: ~~~g~0~~~vras1rv

Dai:y 1245 1:30 (430) (5:15) 7:15
7:45 9:50 10;15

Beverly Hills Cop 3
Daily (5:45) 8:00 10:15

Daily

We may not be /he biggest but we are the bes/!

The Crow
Daily 1:15 3:30 (5:30) 8:00 10.05

Fbur Woodings & A Funeral a

, sz-s,,SJ--.. .

Oa,ly 1:45 (4:45) 7:15 9:45

8etora6pm

GPEED

Now Showing!

EDDIE MURPHY

.

$1 QQ
•

oN

oai1y1:1s 1:454:004:1s

SCREENS!

SALUKI
C I N E M A
E. Grand Ave • 549-5622

DANNY De VITO ..

Daily 2:00 4:30 7:15 10:00

TWO

ALL
SEATS

(R)

Daily 1:45 4:30 7:15 9:45

131:\11:.1~1-!
lilllS
[E1

When a Man oo
Loves a lVoman

Keanu Reeves • Dennis Hopper • Sandra Bullock

• SPECIAL ENCAGEIIENT ALL WEEIC

Daily 7:00 9:15
Sat & Sun Mat 2:00

A~DY GARCIA• MEG RYAN

2:00
4:30
7:00
9:30

Cn't'SucktRSlI IBilll

llEN1IISSAN(~l~:,b.~

1111.N

6:4 5 7;00 9:30 9:40
"Tiff UGlND Of CUIILYS c;ou,•
(no 1:15 show Sunday)

ffiill]. -

Now FREE REFD.L on popcom and drinks!

$1.OQ :L~\:=::;
TOWN & CoUNTRY
Town & CoU11try Center, Marion

997-2811
Now lt10Wl111t;!

8SECONDS
PERRY ffil:ill
Daily 7:3tJ 9:50

LUKE

5:11 & Sun Mat 2:15

Now

lt10Wll'lll6!'

5
3.00
t=ox T111::li"i51=
457-568S
Easlgale Mall ,

THE CO\tBOYWAY

t'lf.rm~v.mt~~

Special Sneak Preview!

Baby's Day Out

IE!)

Sa12.oo 4:30 9:30
Sun 4:30 7:00 9:30
Fri & Mon· Thur 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30

TED DANSON
MACAULAY CULKIN

. Now lttOWl!ll6!

ND ESCAPE

All-

e.,.,.tl""

Daily
I :45 4:30 7:00 9:30

Sat 7:00 only! (PG)
Sun 2:00 only!

GeTTiNg
!eVeNI

w

•Th

Dc11D

RAY LIOTTA [El
Daily 7:00 9:30
Sal & Su11 Mal 1:45

Now

lt1«>Wll'lll6!

NINJAS KICKBACK
JllRAUIC PARK 3
All-New ... Ifill.
Daily 7:15 9:45
.
I & Sun Mat 2:00

Ctn' IILLY CRYSTA1

SllCkERS t'f
ff

1

f llG(ND Of •·•·
~•":!
,
(URLYS (iOlD•

'TH_

ffiml

.

Fri-Sat 2:15 4:45 7:15 9:45
. Sun 4:45.7:15 9:45 onl I '

SNEAK PREVIEW!

Little Big
League {PG)
Sun. 2:15 only!

: ;· .. :'~'.

~
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Marion County commemorates GI Bill of Rights
By Tre' Roberts
Minorities Writer

Marion Cowity is throwing a noholds-barred birthday bash this
weekend. not for a founding father
or native celebrity, but for a piece
of government legislation.
The G.I. Bill of Rights, which
has assisted in paying for the
education of nearly 20 million
veterans. is turning 50 this
weekend, and Salem, the city in
which the bill was drawn up. wants
the occasion to be special, said
Doris Whitten. co-chairperson of
the celebration.
Whiucn said the event is one of a
series of celebrations the city is
holding.
Whiucn. who works at Salem
City Hall, s:iid she found out about
a program started by former
President George Bush that allows
communities to receive special
grants to hold celebrations commemorating the 50 years following
Wor!J War II.
"To become an official commwiity in the program a city must
hold three patriotic celebrations a
year and a report must be filled out
and filed each year with the
Pentagon on the events. It is really
kind of neat to be involved with
this," Whitten said.
Some of the scheduled activities
and attractions arc the display of
the giant Mt. Rushmore Rag and
the Allied Flags, a soldiers and
sailors reunion. a patriotic pro•

cession of flags, pcrfom1ances by
several musical groups, a commcmorati\'C town picture, and
many others.
Whitten said the event has been
two years and three months in the
making.
"When I found out that the G.I.
Bill of Rights originated here in
Salem, I contacted the chairman of
the local American Legion to sec if
that organization would be
interested in conducting this
celebration," Whitten said.
"They said they would, but only
if I would act as chairperson for the
event because they had no idea
what to do, so here I am."
Along with organizing an event

of this magnitude come a few
headaches, she said.
''The flags, which arc the focus
of the celebration, have not arrived
yet," said Whitten. ''The flags just
arrived in the United States on
Wednesday from the Normandy
celebration last wcck, and they arc
still on the road coming from
Boston.
"The dri vcr called me this
morning and said that he is
authorized to get a state trooper
escort from whatever state he is
in," she said.
"He said he may have to use it to
get here on time, but 1 have faith
he'll be here before the activities

...,K_·

people than normal in town," Whitten said.
Whitten said Salem is traditionally a history oriented town.
"We are very pleased to have this
opponunity,"Whittensaid
"This town has long been a
patriotic place and we are just
having a good time carrying on a
tradition.
"When ever this is over we will
find something else to celebrate."
The festivities begin at noon at
the Marion County Courthouse
and continue through Saturday
night

/1resents
An Adventure for
the Family

~

start."

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK
adapted by William Glennon
Tickets: $3.00 for children
$4.00 for adults
June 17, 18, 19, 24, 25, 26
Fri & Sat 7:00 pm / Sat & Sun 2:00 pm
101 N. Washington
BOX OFFICE HOURS
4:00 - 6:00 M-F / Noon - 4:00 Sat & Sun
Telephone: 549-5466
Mastercard & Visa Accepted

Cslifornia swamp
held century-long
drought evidence
By Frank Cllfford
Los Angeles limes

A study of the stumps of ancient
trees that once grew from stream
beds and lake bottoms in the Sierra
Nevada has turned Op new
evidence that droughts in California
can last 100 years or more, far
longer than the state's official
estimates.
In this week's issue of the British
journal Nature, a California State
University. Hayward, professor
writes that submerged stumps in
Mono Lake, Tenaya Lake in
Yosemite National Park. the West
Walker River in the northern Sierra
and Osgood Swamp near Lake
Tahoe arc relics of trees that grew
on land that was uncovered when
droughts reduced water levels by
up to(-.() feel
The cottonwoods and Jeffrey
pines drowned when the drought
ended and high water returned.
according to Scott Stine, a
professor of physical geology.He
attributes the droughts to extended
periods of naturally caused global
warming which, if they recurred,
could have disastrous effects.
''The message for California is
that we are subject to droughts far
more severe and persistent than we
have ever realized." Stine said in an
interview this week. "While we
can't predict when such droughts
will occur, we would be fools to
think that they won 'L
If they recur. Stine said, "the
current urban and agricultural
infrastructure could not be
maintained. It would bring
California to its knees."
Studies by the California
Department of Water Resources
have concluded that the worst
droughts have not lasted much
longer than the S'.atc's recent sevenyear dry' spell. Officials base that
assertion on 90 years of recorded
weather information and tree ring
data from 450-y,:.r-old trees.
However, state officials acknowledged this week that at least one
other study, published in 1922,
discusses a drought in California
that lasted more than a century.

Janis Staser, executive direclOr of
the Salem Chamber of Commerce,
said estimates of expected attendance arc sketchy, but said she has
heard numbers as high as 20,000.
"Thestatehasputupsignsbythe
Salem exits on 1-57 that tell
motorists of the celebration," Staser
said.
Whitten also said that she is
unsure of how many will show up.
"I really couldn't even take a
guess as to how many will show,
but I understand that all the local
motels arc full and earlier today, I
could tell there were a lot more

Krysta I

400 E. Walnut Carbondale,IL
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OPEN24
HOURS

Enjoy our backyard beer garden and outside grill.
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original lkette of Ike and Tina Turner
Captain Morgan S2.00 • Corona $1.75
Gin and Tonic $1.50
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UP·TOSTDPPINGS
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HEARINGS,
from page 1
questions.
These questions include:
what percentage of tenured
faculty positions arc held by
minorities and what plans
exist for increasing minority
representation within the
faculty; docs the institution
have a "dual admission"
program to facilitate the
transfer of minority students
from a 2-ycar to a 4-year
university; how arc concerns
of campus climate (racial
altitudes) being addressed;
and docs the instirution have
cooperative
education
programs with the correction
system.
The House minority
subcommittee in higher
education will be conducting
the hearing from 10 a.m.
until noon in I.he Hackbcny
room of the University
Center at Edwardsville.
Abdul Rashid Akbar,
research associate for the
Illinois Board of Higher
Education, said the hearing is
a
means
for
the
subcommittee to gather
information on minority
student and faculty practices
atSIUC.
"It was the feeling of I.he
subcommittee that they
wanted to get a better feel for
minority student and faculty
issues," Akbar said:
"It is mostly a fact-finding
project for I.he subcommiucc
to learn more• on this
subjccL"
·
Akbar, who serves as a
staff supporter for the
subcommiucc,-said anolher
reason for conciiicting the
hearing is 10 allow Pugh, a
first-year state representative,
to gain knowledge of
minority issues.
Pugh was unavailable for
commenL
Akbar said the University
will be given a chance to
respond to the four questions
and the subcommittee will
make recommendations on
steps I.he institution can take
to
improve
minority
conditions on campus.

~-
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QUITTING
BUSINESS· SALE

50% OFF DRY GOODS PRICES
25% OFF REPTILE PRICES
50% OFF FISH PRICES
50% OFF ANIMALS &BIRDS
UNLESS OTHERWISE MARKED
SALE ENDS JUNE 30
NO CHECKS-CASH OR CREDIT CARD ONLY

. ....

..

~

606 South Illinois Avenue

717 S. University, Across

from

Woody Hall, Neor Kinlco's

~~

•

•
LUNCH BUFFET

DINNER BUFFET

7 Days a Week

Includes Sesame Chicken
and More
Sun.-Thurs.

11 am-3 pm

Serving up to 20 Dishes

5 pm-8:30pm

$6.95/Adults
WEEKEND CHINESE
SEAFOOD BUFFET.

Fri. & Sat. 5 pm- 9:30 pm

$8.95/Adults

.

22 Dishes

•

•

INCLUO£S: SNow CRAB LEGS, LOBSTER MEAT, ScAI.LOPS, )UMBO

5HRIMP,5ALAD BAR, DESSERT BAR, ANO MUCH MORE.
ALL You CAN Et.Tl

Li•·

CARRY OUT IS AVAIIABLE EVERYDAY

DIRECTORY
Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recrea:ional
Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Mlscellaneous

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

For Rent:
Apartments
Houses

Business Opportunities
Entertainment
Announcements

Free

'.

'

t.

-----------
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate.
Minimum Ad Size:
Space Reservation
Requirements:

-•

..

• • It

:

$4.65

549-2020

S 8.05 per column inch. per day
1 column inch
Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days prior to publication
All 1 column classified display
advertisements are required tr, have a 2·
point border. Other borders me acceptable
on larger column widths.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dates)
1 day..............B9c: per line, per day
3 days ............70c per line, per day
5 days ............ 64c: per line, per day
1O days .......... 52c: per line, per day
20 or more .... A3c per line. per day

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 characters
per line
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon. 1 day prior
to publication

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.10 per Inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to publication.
Roqulrements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by
Individuals or organizations tor personal adver1ising-bir1hdays,
anniversaries, congratulations. etc. and not ror 7omme~ial use
or to.a~nounce events .

\

---CAMERA
,... AND FILM
---.~ WITH
-PROCESSING -ONLY
--5.99
-PHOTO
FINISH

~

~
~

8

(While supplies l~S1l

Business \Viii Be Conducted At

Th<' INFORMATION STATION

8 <1.m. · 8 p.m. Mon<lav • Frid,1v
12 'loon · 8 p.m. S,,turdav

a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than
one day's Jncorrect insertion. Advertisers am re~ponsible for
checking their advertisements for errors on the first day they
appear. Errors not the fault of the advertiser which lessen
the value of the advertisement will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed before 12:00
Noon to appear in the next day·s publication. Anything
processed afler 12:00 Noon will go in the following day's
publication. Classified advertising must be paid in advance
except for those accounts with established credit. A 29c:
charge will be added to billed classified advertising. A ser•
vice charge of S15.00 will be added to the advertiser's
account for every cheek returned to tho Daily Egyptivn
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a clas•
sified advertisement will be charged a $2.00 service fee. Any
refund under S2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of processing.
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is subject
to approval and may be revised, rejected, or cancelled at any
time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes. no liability ii for any reason
it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement.
A sample o.1 all mail-order items must be submitted and
approved prior to deadline for publica1ion.
No ads will be mis-classified.

June
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OS 80 SUZUKI, 1990 RM 250. Buhaco
'M
i 703WEST COllEGE avail~• ,ummor
250, 1981 Yamaha XS 360, 1976' t
Sporting Goods
: I m,d94.95,d.,olyea,. 2blodutoSIU,
Hu,l;y 250 MX, 1978 GS 750 E, 1976 !
furn, w/d, ba,emenl, No peb. 549·
550 Honda Super Sport, 1980 I 83 RENKENOl'ENBOW 1/01:20HP
~712or529·4503.
Ka:c,oki 750, 1990 Zephyr 550, groat for liJ.ing & walo,~>orb,
?RNATE ROOMS, FURN, ut~. Shared
~~ ob, 529•5029
l>oth & kit. Noa, can-po,, Sum $250,
4217 5
Collector & 1982 GS 1100. l.o.:otodi TAYlORMADEGOlfCLUBS,J·pw
) Fc!ISn0. 529•
._ ~
on Old S. 51, I: mi from Prmley Tour1. I •••halt,, $375. Spalding graphile i
Cu!Jom cycle,, Makanda, 549·2665.1 dri,o,, $125. 687-1559.
I PRIVATE ROOMS, 606 We,1
--,.,..,,, _ _ .. , , CollegeSto!lica711 S.PoplarSt.
79 Y ~ 650, runs good, $5501r_· · _ P_e__ ts__ &_ Su_.__ lie_s___
j, callonlybatween0900am&11JO
obo.N...,tire1,b10kas&M!01.
.'k .. °' ,.
~p , ~ I · am, & 0130 pm & 0500 pm.
529·1105leovomeuoge.
I Shown by appointment only. Call

I

I

$"'500 ,
!

]:;~ ~;':ol~~!fc!~~KfM !

""""M
____ ,

==»'f ; ~~::~u~~~~;~~.fi)~d f~ ;;':~ !

,

Bicycles
_ J; I S50.AKC German shephe,j pups, I
·
· ,,_..,..
worl.ing German bloodlines, ,hob and '
1
BIKE SAIE: $15 &up, 10 spd M. bike,,; wormed, d,l.. andblock&lon, S150.
lad;.,,, m"'1 _& boys :20', dirt b:k..,j ~-.;niatureSio1iandonLiy,$350.Mighl
..,.aral Schwim. 457·7591.
, trade. Tom turley $15. 687•.092.
'°""".---.,,•·
AY.C COO:ER PUPPIES $125_ each.
j
Homes
j 542·8282. 542·5283 oft.,, 5·00 p.m.
I-ikirw:;"""~'"="='01 : MICE PINKIES & FIJZZJES S.75 each,
CASlN FOR SALE Private wilh two l Cages reduced oU k;n,l,• bird, rabbi!
ded.s, scr-...d in po,d,, trees and i fen-el, dog, etc. Solt & fresl,,,at..- fi,I,,
Rcwarbed.. 549·0243.
: large supply, We buy We trade, J

457•7352. Two b:ock~ fro".' com·

..-w www·,,,,,.,,.._,"'°"'_.,

t

I

j ~':~a,b,~,t:;/~~i,'alnul,

fr·

jf~~=;;!,;.,_ ,
; V

T..,,:"'""'""~'"
)t, ~_i_~eU~<ne_o~: _ ~
!
· ·· ·
'••··•-=-.rl:

ome~. :
10X50,2BORM,locoieda1Roxanne!
MH?,SlSOOOB0.1•357•6610.

pus north of Umver11ly Llbrary.
Walk lo clo,..,.. You hove private
room with pivo!e refrigerator. You
u>e bath, l.iichan, dining, lounge
with oth« SIU !Judenb in the ,amc
aportmcnl. Wale,, ga,. eledricity,
ceni,al air, & heat included in rent.
Rent."'~~ SI 40, Fafl & Spring
$155. D,llicuh lo lop these ac·
comodohoru & ronlal,.

Pagc9

··;--~>

NICI, NIW APTI, 516 ·South
Poplar, 605·609 W. Coftega, lum,
2·3 bdrm, 529-3581 or 529· I 820.

Sublease

1

SUBlfASER WANTED: One blacl lo
SIU and Slrip. Sl55/mo + I: ulil..
549·2566.

:x~:.=~:~:.~=..=:
~:i{ ~':;. ~::.~tt·
5

~I

:a • D• M&PTClean,well

10

N•W 2 •IDROOM. Abe 3 t moinloined, unlurn. a/c, w/d.

""""

I

:::;~:::.• ~:.: •:~;:::: No Pet,. 304 S Poplar. 684-6060.
2 BDRM 14 X 56 TRAILER sublea,e.
Am~ immed through middle of Augu,t. F.,,_bhell, Ce• tr• I • Ir, lew 2 BDRM APTS 1001 W Wolnu1, mo,t
Univ..-,ity Hoighl, Pert.
S~;~ ~•sllll.UI t!r/:-=s: $460 lo $480
695·2406 or 525-23S5.
2

:•:IU•Sf~~r

f"" "Ap~~':e~i~.
, _L,.....,..,.,..,,_,
_

I
I

"11
_,,,;J

CARBONDALE
FURNISHED
aporlnw,ts, l bloc!. from campus at
410 W. ~ . 2 bedroom, $430/
manlh, 3 bedroom, $525/monlh.
Ooposil, no pet,. Coll 687-4577 8:30·
A:30pn.
2 &ORMS, lNlNG Room, litchen, barh,
lum,nearcarrpus.SumS170/mo,Fall
& Spring $290/mo, 529·4217.

"

u•o1 ON• • ID•ooM, lum,

near campus, weD•moinlained, $205/
,um, $275 Fall/Sping. 457-4422.

~~0:1~,:,;;1,!;:~:'t::.-rn::~

APARTMENTS, CONDOS & HOUSES
for rent lor fall. Bonnie Owon Property

Mgml, 816 E. Main, c•dalc. 529·
:2054.

bath. 405 E. College. 529-22-41,
lARGE TWO BEDROOM, qu,et area

,.•u-&IRCONDITIONlll:I
Furniture
! 5000 BTU S95, 10,000 BTU $145,
.:.w..- ,.: .~.~.J::c.::..:::....~ :.~-~-.!%.c.(~.w.....-.0::· 2-i,000 STU $225, Guaranteed 60 j Ho..ilelibon8ocre,onpri'f01ecountry
. doys. Call 529•3563.
I sening. Ve,y lorge in ground swimm,ng · FURN SnJDIO. WDI• + t,ml, ind, dow
~~~~:~.-:~;\~
I LOST ~ lbs on lhermojedia. All f""'I. deaning. seivice and all ul~iti.. lo corrp,s. 411 E. Hestw. $200/mo.
Clow l o ~ . _ '57-8798.
Sooth old 51
1782
nolurol. "mple and
Also we have •~dueled. l.ool.ing lor l!~le prof...
FURN APTS N hou"'° near ..,...,.,,, 2
CCU;&CHAI~, moving, ~u,t get rid :'::i1
~5-~3'::l,>1Jin,
bclrm, $320. J bdrm, $540. 529•4657
a!ter3pm.
up. 549·0095.
GOY~ N~NISU~US.
_lo_rin_1....,_·,,.,_._ _ _ _ __
_ _ _---...-_..;.__ _~ 1 Fonta,t,c Auction Barsa,nsl
MATURE, RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATc S Ml FROM SlU niat 2bdnn/2bath,
NEW SOFAS & OiAIRS. S299 and Buyen Guide. Cal l ·805·962·8000
lo, 14 X 60 MH, </a, ,.l,ed & deck. a,untry saning. $500/nio. 985-61M3.
up. Brool1asl11oh $125and up.
Ext. S.9501.
$lOOpL11 ll ulil. 549·1905.
FURN AYr, 3 ROOM (I BDRM), avail
naw, no pn, 5 bib from canpus, 202
E College, 457-5923.
'W

l

"~-W

t

~.,;

I

""'J'
t'!!:. =i:

5i9.

:~~"'.,"!&

;:;;u~G~,~~;r=.~;:~.1c:·:s~{¥~E:::::1 ~~~~;;~
7500 BTU air a:,nd,1,oner u...d only
one summer Sl25. 457·4924.
CA

••

Co11Traciat45J·2331 belwoen9&-4.
FE.'Mlf HOUSEMATc FOR lumi"1ed
home, Murpl,y,boro. W/D, studious
atmosph«e, very ,de. 687• 1774.

ONDALI Y&•D ••LI

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ~ - , - • ty. 01 • :-

•rWt•;
,'e,

flUN:; CABINET w/ ,de, de.ks, o!lic, Furnylsplu ..
re,"~,•N•eu•• -•ff 80 I bl
,_
a •· Pot•, P• n • •• ti Gethl• 1,
457•4

c1,a; lamp, l·1chen1obl

bad\,.tol JJ.

o5,c:'

A!C, FRIGi:, WASHER(DR~f

i:=-~~~:.~~·

i74.

5 ';:. 3

rr~!~!:::1;;,~~J!.

s,

~:!':i

1

pricm, delivery DYaa. 549-0353.

FEMAlf, lo share a:,mlortable house,
near campus~ w/d, freezer, 2 cab,

~~:;t ~;'~ ~~~.i~h~;

~;-0!7';135/mo + ulil. Evenings,

~~r~~-~1ts.in,·c,dat. 457 •

IMMEDII CREEKSIDE APTS: Master

1rr_»=_=,_··1·___ "_f"'™_

»i_-0 ~fu~~~-...-;!~"s~~~ii1d·

.~f --~-fi!JL~,=~~--JJ!I

FEMAlf HOUSEMATE, 1 BLOCK from
~~:..~!i!;.;tg:a/c,

'fARlY' WATER BED. Sleeps 3.
Call Sharon at 453·22.43.
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED
furniture, C'dale. open from 9am·5pm, IXTl!A

LA.01,

HEYYOUJIWENEEDAROO/.\MATE
for F/Sp 94. $135/mo + 1/3 util.
Close lo carrpus. 457•7628.
2 FEMA1f ROOW.IATES NEEDED.,
she,,.. houw, avaa immed, $135/mo •
1 3
1 uti1. 549•6908 ·
509N.OAKlAND,SHAIIEnicahou,.,

CLl&N,

dosed Sunday, Buy & ..I!. 549·4978. Pa1v•11 """" odjacenl 1o ca...,.,,,

1c::~.u~1i;i_~~,,:~:]I
VIDEO CAMERAS, DJ"S, Karocke for
wedding or spocial everJ. PA's,

c~hle & util ind. Share lctchen, bath.

lnter •• llo •• I at11lle • t•
welco•e. New le• 1ln1 for

~~!{.3..i,~

aun,aer & f• D. 520•3246.

~/~.~~~~-1

~~~
~=~t~t:.~1 INSURANCE
at 549-0497 or 684·2291.
~~;O:,".°~~::a ~~:•M:ic •~~ Chuck
........••.......

b"'

5641, 122 S. IUinois, C'dak,.

PARK PLACI DORM, ,.ulel, air

Standard &

i;i:=.:;;:;z:::;;m;;:i::::,:;=::::3\7~J conditioned rooms. All util ::d. $150/

Auto -.......... High Risk

Elet.1;';,;7~"·""'"•'1

,um and SI 85/lall. 549·2831.
. -, ~,.,.,_,,._., • DUTIFUL EFf Al'IS in c·dol.. His·
WANTED. Wa buy mo.i Iv's, VCR,, toric Di,lrict, clauy, quiel, slucliou•

Short & Long

I[ --~~EC]ll

la1chenarea l lel!lorAug.529·5881.

:!is°i:i::i.

INFOOUEST • New end U,ed Sy>tem,!
SS1000sing!ew/meoh
PC Renlals, Software, HUGE BBS We:
GROUP RATISw/ mools
Do Rcpoi" and Upgrade,, 549•341 ~- j l 5 + po,ple single $750.00 per ponon
386 PACKARD BEU. 2 floppy drive 85: 25 • pooj,le single S700.00perpen,on
mb hard d,;. •. rn,ni1o, and\~. 1
549,1332
S495.00. 5~9·5995.

,M_otorcycle~Boats
Home & Mobile Home~

j.

AYALA

Lewis
Park
.~partments·

lfperience the clifference:
~

E~~

TOPC'D.ULOCAnONS,

..-.~uns

457-4123

F

• Pool
• Tennis Court
• Weight Room
• Laundry Room
• Patios
• Dishwashers
• Small Pets A1lowed

IU~~~~.!.'; • Minutes to Cof11pus
• Flexible Lease Terms
• Furnished or Unfurnished
• Sfrll l.easiig 2,3 and 4
8echotns
Call Today About Our Specials

00 E. Grand 457.:.044

514 S. Beveridge #l,•4
602 N. Carico
O.arles Road
402¾ E. Hester
410, E. Hester
210 Hospital Dr. "2
703 S. llbnal, 101
5071 W.MainA
410 W. Oak •3
202 N. Poplar •2, •3
301 N. Springer •1
414 W. Sl/C"fflore W
703 W. Walnut W •

l1W!i!f iil;JiJ•J&I

. 503 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn •
504 s. Ash •1,"'2
514 S. Beveridge •1.
602 N. Carico
500 W. College •l
503 W. College •4
411 E. Freeman

520 S. Gniham
507; s. Hays
509; s. Hays •
402 7E. Hester
406; E. Hester
208 Hospital Dr. •1

c•D•L•

• •TIS

••••••••0•1N

1 & 2 bdrm furn
~rtm.th, no p_els, 2 mi we.i of
Krog• We>J. Co11 684·4 I 45.

1~----------'
TWO·BEDROOM aph, Townhou,estyle, West M.11 SI. Ollice 711 S.
Poplar SI.
only between 0900
om & 113.0 am, & 0130 pm &
0500 pm. shown by appointmenl
only. Call 457•7352. Aph are
across sired lrom ~ • north of
Cammunicolion, Bu,ldin9.
Townhouw,•style, no OM above or
below )"II, May lea... far summer
only or Fall & Spri119 only. Cat
.,.,milled. Central air & heat.
Owner does nol pay waler, gas, or
olectriciiy, furnished ar unlurnhhed.
s - $230 per month, Fall &
Spring regular price $490 per
lnont!,.

Coa

:~~o::~:r~c;;-.,:.,

R&M Au~o
I'

Latest diagnostic
equipment

2300 w, Main

Carbonaale, IL

Specialized trainil!Q in all
lotes! diagnostics~

549 • 3116

repairs

All foreign &
domestic repairs

60 years

experience in
automotive repair

:Jt-lltlJi:
f4A!t'm"
r.
,a,1t11:
!JI.vi :, ,· ,,. • ,',>. t .... ,,:, ~,;. :
sa1ry15,·,
( ~'.:~tff~J~ . -~ '-111,:,,00;:.,
-'. .
<J-' :>~,,_ •. -.
i

,t,,<,~ ,.,

•

~{.,::,;-: ~•fuel and air !11ier

- -._

semi•meni!ic exita -. . ·c:.

I

:

Thanks to our friends al Amoco West, you can now lkvC your car
fixed at R&M and use your Amoco card lo ay.
exp. 7/1/94
Most U.S. & Im orls

TWO BEDROOM

703 S. Winois #202
903 Undm
515 S.Logan

612 S. Logan
612i 5.1.ogan
507; W. Main A.B
906 W. Mc DanM
400W.Ou•3
301 N. Springer •1
919 W. Sycama:e
T..-,Jy • E. Park
404¾ S. Unlvaslty
1004 W. Walkup
402t W. Walnut
404W.WIDow

1 IIREE BEDROOM
•3

1 & 2 bdrm lum aparlmenls,
nopei..Coll684-4145.

alNT SUMMH, FALL Wolk I<>
SlU. 1,2,3,.4 bdrm, lum or unlum,
549 4
~~kfad• no peb.
· S08 (9 ·

l~::=:'::::'=:==:::::::::::::;;;;;===::!.1=========r - - - - - - - - 50/o
- - off
- - - ,I
I - -:
parts
I
•
•.
,0r
I
I 4-0.J.:.,.,.ii;;'R~l..
'~.,.~.;;
labor
NICINIWD I •HM,509S.
I
";:upon required)
.
I
1
:~t.!
~i.~m~41m~~= ~ • fl/C dtftk & charge,$16.95 plus freon
I
1820
·
I • Oil FIiter & Lube (most. carsJ$10.95
I
I • COlq,ldt Fcnl!,J & Dl:nllll,: - - I
I • 'llls'-dfllllfanlar.tll&lallllbflPlhl
'
I
lrontdoor,inbox.529·3581.
, c~~~ -~~1.!., -~-tlC.-_Ee.1_u

-

INSURANCE

ONE BEDROOM

'L!:J'

~~~;37J}~606E.Pcek .

•

NICI • 10 1 DllM quiel S\V __ _
localion, hardwood floors, w/d. Pcrl'ecl
for ccuple. 529·5881.

CLEAN APTS FOR SINGlfS, clo..,
quid, ale, carpet, $225·$285, NP
529 3 5
C0.
• Bl .
lARGE J BDRM AYr, hardwaod Hoon,
a/c,clo,eloSIU,NoP•b.Mu>tbened
and clean. Cal '57·7782.

ar- •.·½Yl.,$29.95

Health -.........Term

s.lerdO,, air mnddioners, miaowoves. ~ - Newer q,plionces, nice

warlingornol.457•n67.

CAl!BONDAI.E • NICE 1 & 2 BDAAI,
unfurnished duplex apartments.

i';'~'i.::.~4~~3~7 !!~~225.

~°:~'°,.:'~'.i!:;,.~!.il1!t~~

•

TOPC'DAU LOCATION
wxury elliciencie,, for GP.AD
& IAW STUDENTS ONLYI 408 S.
Poplar, no pel,. Call 684·4145,

APTS, NOUSIS, & TUIUU
do,e lo SIU. 1,2,3, bdrm, summaor loll, furn, 529·3581 or 529•
1820.

SUSI.EASER WANTED FOR 1he wmmar
& loll, 2 bdrm apl, unlum, a/c. '574817,

=--==---=, M<rf 15 & August 15. CaD 457•7337.
NOUS• AffORDAIII.E '•ing.
J aw•
fum. efficiencies w/lull lutdwn, pivala

CARBONDAI.EGIANTCIJYRD.Room•
molew':"'adlos"<:ralorgahousewilh
rh:-ee llurty:><>mething eeople. House
ha, conlral air and all opplhnccs.

4

j

503N.Allyn
607 N. Allyn ·

609 N. Allyn
410 S.Ash
514 S. Bcwrldge •1,•3 •
406 W. Chestnut
408 W. Chestnut
500 w. ·eouegc •2 •
305 .Crestview
113 S. Forest
303 S, Forest

411 E. Freeman

THREE BEDROOM

ii•l·ll;l·:1@,Jd•l~J&i:

511 s.Hays
514 S. Hays

514 S. lkveridge #2
503 w. Oierry
500 W. Cdlegc 112 •

402 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
316 Linda St.
903 Unden
515 S. Logan
614 S. logan
906 W. Mc Daniel
402 W. Oak E,W •
408W.Oak
505 W.Oak
300 N. Oakland
505 N. Oakland

913 W. Sya,mare
1619 W. ~camore
1710 W. Sycamore
Tweedy-E. Park
404 S. University N
503 S. Un!wr51ty
402tW. Walnut
404W.Y..1Dow

FOUR BEDROOM
-503 N. Allyn
609 N_- All~'li ·
504 S. Ash #3
501 S. Beveridge
503 S. Be,·eridge

··
~

ill~ .,.
507 S. Hays

~~:::::·

:~!~::er
408 E. Hester
614 S. Logan
505W. Oak_
SOS N. Oakland
404 S. University N
334 w. Walnut #2
402W. Walnut

·

~

·.r·

FIVE+ BEDROOM
405 S; Beveridge

510 S. Beveridge
512 S. Beveridge
710 W• College
305 Crest\iew
402,W. Walnut

*Available NOW!

Best-Selections in Town •· ·Available Fall 1994 • ·529-1082

:;

D.1ily Egyplian

P-Jge 10

BUY • SEil • TRADE • Al'l'IWSE
IIASIULI. CAIIH
ot.O • NEW • SPECIAi.TY ITEMS

=

Htx;E sruCTION • BEST PRICES

u~::,.»:.:,::., •

,.... o. CllrbtJ

:n,";':r

from $225

rl••

GOlD. S l l ~ O S .
J~Y·ot.OTOYS•WATCHES
AN'fflflNO OP YALUIII
J&I COINS

<XHIL Penonal inj•ry, 1k. No inillol
a,ns,,okc,lion I• Pog• and votca mail

=

(loll Ir.el [6181325-USl.

!~ir ~'!'~.:i~o!°:.

1.__s_21_s_._111_A_VE_AS1_·_68_l_l._

_,

Qialily tmmod. 1·800-Ul-2435.

UAU 1'0 PLY I 1400.
Call P & R>Jr.
5,19-flYR.

TALK

INTERNATONAI. STUDENTS: OV•
1 Greenccrd Program. Sp,ruorad
by U.S. lmmi9ralion. Groonc:ard.
provide U.S. permanenl , ..idenl
1lal••· Cilizen1 ol almo1I all

~:'J::.."';:t::.-t:r~ 1;:t;::;ora

NC"#EralegolS«vicu
20231 Slog9 SI.
Ccnoga Park, CA 91306
Tai: (8181 772-7168: (8181 998·
,U2S

Monday-S•ndcy: 10 a.m. • 11 p.m.

Apls & Houses Furnished
. U.P.ay Ulllltlco 529-3581 529-lllO

.Elll

lfDAI&

f

2bdr,12s.w.1
3bdr:t&S. ,,_.,7
2bdr514S.Wal
2bdrl05W. Colov•
2bdteoaw.cca.,o
2bdT510S.,...,..,
1 bdrSOOS.Wal
1 bdr313E.F.-na•

130"9

n<7"

550"

530'°
~

510"
2110"'

2110"

Aar1ml.ll!.l

3 bdr 408 W. PCM I)

2bdr512S.Wolt1
2bdrltl W. W.n,tDo,m
2bdtltt.W.-..U,
2bdr4011& _ _ _
2bdr402S.o,..,.,.
2bdt400W.Pocanlt

S,....

410"
410"
330"
35(7'

300"
350"

1bdrAODW.Pecanr2

:ao-

1bdt414S,o,.,,.m
11d'Gl& _ _
1bd,-=S.Onl>am1S
~SW~

270"
2C1"

N.,....

230"

~
~

2bdr•taS.Wa~on

450""

2 bdt 11~ W: Oho,
2bdrl15N.-

450"
4'0"

2bdrl11Ww.hJI

2bdrc..i.Oodwd1bdlC.,0idwol-lUG
1bdr408S.Woahn!,on

SHAW/YEE CRISIS
PRECilYAIYCY Cf/YTfR
I

f.

frtt Pregnancy Testing
Confidenti.11 Assistance
. 549-2794 ·

215 w. Main

Houses

1. 1602 W.Sycamore, 4
BDRM, 2 bath, central
air, w/d hookup, 2 car
garage, Al@il II!!rooi.
$625/mo.
2. 2513 Old W. M'l:oro
Rd., 3 BDRM, newly

remodeled kitchen.
ii I 1 ,
495/mo. heat & H20
incl.
3. ¾mile east on E.
ParkSt.,4 BDRM, 3

~pie need 1 more or
will rent to 4 new P,CO~ d , a/c. ill@il.

250'"

3bdt4QOS.Oral>em
3bdr405E.Stodot
2btCoi>Odaol--

Iwlm

,o

01aLS uni HOO•
,U6-9800 a.,1. 2770 $3.99/mtn. Musi
ha,o Toucl,1one pl,ono.
ProcoD Ca. 602·954·7420.

be 18. M•••

~

210'9'
140"
121"

$695/mo. Utilili?s in:!.

Rochman
Rentals
must take house date
available or don't call.
no accpUons.

529-3513 .

140"

529-3581 BRYANT529-1820 ,

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR SUMMER
Student Network Consultant'
• Experience with Macintosh and MS.DOS.
• Network and QuarkXPress experience a plus.
• You must be able to c:ommunicnte and help others

deal with problems concerning these systems.
• You will gain experience with an imngesetter.

• Evening work block Mon. •Thur.required.

Let's Make a Deal!

ml, 3 g&'l)'l:.~QJUS

Advertising Office Assistant
Morning work block (Srun • Noon).
• Duties include nnswcring the telephone,
scheduling ndvertising, nssisting wnlk-in
customers & coordinating work with snles reps.
+ Computer experience helpful.
•

All applicants must hnvc an ACT/FFS on file.
All llllljora
encouraged lo apply f,ir all posilions.

are

The Dally Egyptian I• an Equnl Opportunity Employer.

~SIOOd/1-//,uJ 6-30
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO

529-4511 529-4611 529-6610

.Pick up your ·opplicntion nt'the Daily E~ptian
Business Office, Communicntions Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Mondny_through Fridny, 8 A.M. • 4:30
536-3311

P-''·

Page II

DaUy Egypdan

June 17, 1994

ORCHARD, from page 12people not willing to rough it al!
the way, including toilets, sinks and
showers.
The campground is expecting to
add tent, lantern and stove rental in
the near future to help outfit
campers without their own gear.
Guests are able to rest assure as
the campground offers a 24-hour
security service and the only life
guarded beach on the lake.
However, campers are asked to
limit noise after 10 p.m. and
campground director John
Rosenberger said loud partiers are
not welcome.
Plots with access to electricity
are_available for_S9.50 per night,
while non electncal spots go for
S7.50.
No reservations are taken to
reserve camping plots, it is strictly
afirstcome,firstservebasis.
For outdoor enthusiasts looking
to get in some exercise while
enjoying the scenery, several
hiking and bicycling paths wind
throughout the refuge.

tropical birds that make the refuge popular in the fall and winter.
their home during the summer.
Crab Orchard Refuge may
Guests looking to add a trophy offer an abundance to do, but
to the den wall can stomp just having a convenient spot to
through 23,000 acres or hunting get away from everyday life is
land that arc full of deer, quail what visitors seem to enjoy
and ducks.
most.
Although nothing is in season
"It's just fun and stress relief,"
to hunt right now, the sport Smith said. "That's what I enjoy
becomes the refuge's most about it."
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-=•

~~~=~~

the 1950's and can also be driven
on with vehicles.
"They (the paths) don't go
anywhere, they just mingle
throughout the forest around
Devil's Kitchen Drive," Vincent
sai~
The Rocky Bluff hiking trails
take adventurists through two
waterfalls and offer a chance to
catch a glimpse of migrating nco-

RULING,
from page

•
•I
•

••

·
CORRECTION TO SUMMER

-"-"-'-""""-"'-"-'.____...a..::_"°-"---'---'=--=--"--"'-<--'-""-"--=.o.-=-=
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

=-:==-=--=-==-=-=---=~==~
Friday, lune 24, 1994 (Not Monday, June

~='..J.r-i...µ-="--==--.c=...~

•••
••

season.
"Next season our team will
have greater resolve to win the
championship," Cornell sai~ "We
have everybody back plus a really
good recruit, and the conference
championship will be held at
Carbondale, so we have added
resolve to win."
Nikki Chambe:-s declined to
comment

Weekends & Holidays $40 I hr
•half day (4 hrs) $140
•full day (8 hrs) $260

Weekdays $35 / hr
•half day (4 hrs) $120
•full day (8 hrs) $220

B & B Rent-A-Wave I
P. 0. Box 3945

I

of Monday. Tune 27. 1994 is IN<;ORRECT.
REMEMBER - FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1994,
GHT
IS THE LAST DAY TO DROP AN El
WEEK SUMMER 1994 COURSE OR WITHDRAW FROM SCHOOL.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•
•
•
•I
•I
•
•
=·
•

;#:'
QUATROS
---~·.
D R I G
I ~ A
L

([U~1&J....1n'

I•

THE
BIG
ONE

;

l

. I'

I'

\

"'_ _ I'

J

/

/

•

large deei:i pan or thin crust
pizza with 1_q,ping and

~16 oz. baffles

$9~s9 IIII
££

$7 •79 ••

~

German Shepherd
sable female

S250

American
Eskimoes
S25.00 off

.
5 49 1
549-5326
fast, free dell~eiy
SMALL
WONDER

Dalmatian Female
S25.00 off

!IE
Persian Kittens
S50 off Hurry!
Only 2 left

/

ft'edium deep pan or !flin crust
pizza with 1 ~ping and
2-16 oz. bottles
~Pepsi

GREAT
SAVINGS
Cocker Spaniel
S225

Carbondale, IL 62902

Phone: 529-3086

Hours: Sat, Sun, & Holidays 10am - 6pm
Weekdays by appoln~':1'§;~rvatio~ encouraged

EIGHT WEEK COURSE OR WITHDRAW
=~_.....,..._:..:...:='--"-'-""-=-:-.:.=""-=--""'-"......,.......~-=-==-~
FROM SCHOOL AND RECEIVE A REFUND ••
OR CREDIT TO THEIR ACCOUNT. The date

12
would be fonunate," West said.
Although
the
staff is
experienced, West said it is
impossible to assure people
something like this will not
happen again.
"The NCAA rules are highly
complex and the rules change
constantly, which leads to
possible
misinterpretations of the rules,"
West said.
Garth Akal, a senior in
markeMg from South Africa and
cross country team captain, said
when he first heard about the
violation he was shocked and
mad.
"At first I was upset because
the NCAA is suppose to help
student-athletes, but instead we
got screwed," Akal said.
Akal said even though the
violations happened, the team had
a great season and is g=ed up for
next year.
Nancy Bandy, assistant athletic
director, said the incident was an
isolated one.
"We are going to identify every
student athlete and track them
closer then before," Bandy said.
She said now that the
department knows what to look
for it should not happen again.
"Anytime a situation occurs
like this again we will raise the
red flag," Bandy said.
SIUC men's cross country .
coach, Bill Cornell, said even
though they took the title away,
the team still won the
championship on the track.
Cornell said because of what
happened last season the team
will be even more determined this

'

I 27) is the DEADLINE for students to drop an

I
••
•I
•
•I
•
•I

JET SKI 'RENTALS:

Great rates on summer fun!'

Small deep pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
1-16 o~ bottle $
of Peps,
.. · •

-Last Ferret Left
only S99.00

Murdale Shopping Center
1715 W. Main
Carbondale, II 62901
(618) 549-7211

Hours: M-F 10·8
Sat 10-6
Sun 1-5

Beginning Monday, June 20, the
Craft Shop will be offering a series
of workshops for adults and kids.
Adult 5-Week Classes: Basic Clay, Wheel Throwing,
Raku, P.icture Framing & Matting, Primitive Clay, Basic
Wood, Beginning Guitar, Introduction to Watercolor,
Adirondack Chajr, Introduction to Drawing, Tole Painting,
and Stained Glass.
Adult One-Day and Two-Day Classes: Jewelry Design
(Flmo, Friendly Plastic, Paper, and Assembly), Pine Book
Case, and Mat Cutting
·Kids Four-Week Classes: Ceramics, Jewelry Making,
Basic Wood, and Drawing & Painting
Kids One-Day Classes (ages 7-12): Designer Picture
;rames, Clay, Jewelry, and Wearable Art

For information about the dates, times
. and_ ~~sts, call 453-3636.
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Soulht·rn Illinois l niH•r,il~ at Carhondalt'

Ruling scuffs runners' shoes, spirits
By Doug Durso
Sports Reporter

Just as the excitement of a
conference championship was
sinking in, the men's cross country
team was notified that, because of
a infraction. their championship
was being taken away.
Martin Fysh. the athlete who
was ruled ineligible. said the
situation wa~ a terrible experience.
"To work so hard by puning all
the time and practice in, and then
find out it was all for nothing is
just not right," Fysh said.

Men's cross country team reacts to loss of title·
He was not eligible to run in the
1993 cross country sea~on because
he did not have the 12 hours he
needed the semester before, which
was required by the Na1.ional
Collegiate Athletic Association.
However, the SIUC athletic
department and Missouri Valley
Conference allowed him to
participate not realizing he was
ineligible until after the season wa~
over because of a misintcrpretatipn
of the rule.

After Fysh's points were taken
away. SIUC dropped down to fifth
and Illinois State took the title.
Fysh said he was told he w~~
eligible by SIUC and the MVC.
"I was told by the athletic
academic
advisor,
Nikki
Chambers, that if I took an
incomplete I would still be eligible
for the cross country sea~on, and
the conference agreed." Fysh said.
He said if he knew he would
have been ineligible he could have

Intramural sports offer
• ty· for aII
poti uck var1e
By Bill Kugelberg

in the programs, but the number of

Sports Reporter

~~~:J:s

While there mav be fewer students on

f~f~~~~ i~;!ii~~\~~ ~;~ ':;~~~

summer."

.;

made up the hou~ in the summer
and still have been eligible for the
1993 season.
"It's frustrating when you know
action could have been taken to
correct the problem," Fysh said.
Fysh said it was really
disappointing because of the effort
the coach and team put into the
season.
Associate athletic director
Charlo11e West said it was an
unfortunate situation. but should

.

see RULING, page 11
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not diminish the team's clfort.
"At least they had the joy of
being able to compete and put forth
a great effort," W!!st said. "We
graciously gave our championship
back, because there was an
infraction."
West said that SIUC's staff is
one of the most educated,
experienced quality groups at any
university.
"The incident was very
regrettable but if anybody had the
batting average of our staff. they

'<~::~Re;li~ioti;
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for these activities is now being held for those
interested.
Hem1an Williams. the assistant director of
intramurnls, said the progmms offered during
the summer will hopefully satisfy all of the
students.
"We do have something for everyone:· he
said. "We arc geared toward the students.
There aren't as many students on campus
during the summer. hut we still offer a lot of
things to do. There may not be a~ many tcan1s

pmgmms offered last summer will be
offered again this summer because of L';;..-...;..;.;...;;;~.;;:.;.......;..;;;.;.;.....;.;;;_;...;.;.....;,,=.~~~....:.;.;._..;.;..;...;.=~-'-"=:..;...;.-'----'-------....;.~
their popularity.
games. Williams said no experience is the opportunity to participate.
"All the activities offered la~t summer arc
" Of course. we hold officiating workshops
hcinc offered acain this summer." he said. ··we necessary and officiating can lead to other jobs
in
the n.-creation department of the University.
to help. but experience is definitely not
expect SOC1.--cr to be popular Ix-cause of what :~
"A
lot
of
the
students
who
arc
supervisors
at
required."
happening with the World Cup this
the recreation center now started out as
Students interested in participating in
summer:·
intmmurals this summer should visit or call the
In addition to playing in the sports offered officials.'' l,e said.
"We don't require any experience in Student Recreation Center Information Desk at
this summer, students can also become
involved with officiating the hotly-contc.~ted officiating because we want to give everyone 453-1273.

Fishing for something to do this summe.r?
Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge
· offers many summer activities
By Grant Deady
SportsEdttor

Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge is just one of several nearby
outdoor adventure havens that SIUC student~ can take advantace
of this summer.
Activities within the refuge range from bicycling to bird
watching. almost all of which arc free or reasonably priced to the
public.
Cmb Orchard Recreation Specialist Neil Vincent said fishing the
refuge·s lakes is the most popular sport among visitors .
..If you're into fishing. this is a great place to do it since over
300,000 people come h~rc each ·year just to fish." he said. "111e
other most common activity is .wildlife observation:·
Both Cfab Orchard and Devil ·s Kitchen lakes arc located on the
refuge grounds and feature a variety of fish that include bluegill.
bass, catfish and crappie. Currently. fisherman arc having the best
luck with black cotton mouth lures. worms and minnows.
"I ccimc out here twice a week because there's real good bass
fishing," Ken Smith of West Frankfort said. "You may.not catch as
many out here, but they're bigger and there ·s always a few of them
fish that got awa)· la~t time."
·
.
Pontoon boats arc available for rental at Pirate's Cove Marina
that can hold up to eight passengers. Rental fees Monday Ll1rough
. Friday from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. is S100 plus a S100 dollar security
deposit. On weekends, the rates jump up to S150 per day and half
day rentals arc available for a lower price.
"We like to cori1c· out once or twice a week when we're on
vacation and get the boat going really fa~tjust to cool us off," Jim
am! Tmci Hom of Cambridge said. •·we also like to go tubing:·
Crab Orchan!Cmnpground has 350 plots for tents, trailers and
Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia
recreational vehicles and offer comfort stations to its guc.~ts. 111c
Bryant made tl'!e short trip from. Herrin to comfort stations arc equipped with all the basic necessities for

Don Zarmti_ h6ps oft his boat alter Frank
Bryant _tethered it to a boat trailer'Thursday cool' down on the lake and make .it through
afternoon at ~rab_ Orchard Lak~. Zamdt and - _the Southern Jllinos heat spell;

see ORCH~RD, pa9!!H

